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Laurier did not talk free trade as at prewht. 
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.Inst all d
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MCThe=$■% held a sale of wi
Features of the Programme Presented | ggygjjjij^
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.fe^sEStesL ■g&29£fi&i*
expenditure found necessary for the current 11 wonlfiperiiepe be invidious to obo° for Portland, to load grainier Europe,sast iîask-isWfeïë^iS?
gant expenditure for" iufflle*" wSihs I rm-1 ■ i ,-. . , •— Incapacitated frotn duty, and the whole io,t ion . a ”, K The Chinese, ^

“the liberal sum asked tor educational TELE CITY. J speotaole presented was about a. forlorn as I ed. The Japs, wh^Tte!»

necessarily Increasing apart from Ids Sutton u. lu ll J " lma6i”^ 0n* sesman, James Kerr, WUed and wounded, captured two banners,
f new buildings required, and the j that he proposes cl vine a «nnSl*™ WM f*Ported drowned. The offioers and Prj*°n®™ and a large number of rifles 

exceptional addition_te the expenditure] on mtaaîrio^^u'rtog the ^toLr' Iotew. excepting the steward and one man, chS.^TJ“iChi^e,,8^er9 “8»ed- The

«rygcl 1Scml 56e-SaBP|e Wif e, MM, to aoyii”
bridges besides the relief of the sufferers. giving-. concert in Temperance hall, thT^sT.ZL ^ a bïa^Tf^revcUe,,W^ Ch|De,e ”>-^trati=g at Foo Chow and 1

The supplementary estimates for the our-l ^“thSaanioh.on the 17th Inst. A Victoria forced dUcrfpHne While thte Japanese brigSde under Gen. Nogate
WlSMney train wiU leave Hillside avenue the «le wai F0*8# *» attack them.

. î,,» |'^ti0R.6hMl evenlnK *1 7:30, returning the sbto ^drifttoîL A Ti«ntah» aispatoh says the Japanese.........* U-T® after the concert, quite a large part of the an «xtrameW^lInn. b?t. d 1,1 h.a!;* °antured Kin Chow, 50 mUes north
F jgwipiM^ht.4 KîœassjasBtesigsp^T-Anreported

soi l ^Th* Christmas examination at Victoria tmàeT1 ÎSduleî,hîr ^ rooka- The goverdment is informed that 7no
,S »™tai^ûr“ï.srStÆïîî ■»">"■ WbîtffÎÆïwïï F""d“-vaa-w-.a»..

•.v.v.v.v: 4Bhssi CAFITA1 Nom

The item for the administration of justlœ l ^a“inat,on °<>otlnues daily ûntil Friday, ®°‘£““®®m®fJlkf.,Mhtship when thick 
other than salaries is for the police protec- wfaen the college adjourns for rinM?^':oa^® 0,1 *?d foroed her to seek the, r * .,
tion along the Coast the aeoeaaitv tor the Christmas recess. I °Pen ®soe she came near getting on Dlteresting Commercial Reports to Be

M, Justice ^ &2ES73£&rS heavy I I“Ued^^S,CenTO8 ,

S: » 5EI ^r“““ ^ -1 &“ w.ïÆ"tu“r^ I — - l^cr «thhuos see TO up-mu^sy osons.
EsErri^E.1:'Î.EH'5,t !r?'™'7Ev*F M U°'TÎ?.outrauïs oh abmbnuhs| news of the province.

KroteniyE $16m whU^'th^ W«e i S wb«<>h it was storm centre and the wind died away, but -Lj_<From Our Own Ocrreenondent.) ment in Connection With

MMjSaÿw. iiiffii i.ESa. Sïïi si si'safaftîrlif*»«**# »«•*"b'idg^V.m. For repairing^bridges in TakuriVeroosmtry w^ am^ngth”^! fShoms\pf Xi^erJ^SÆSl U“~Iadve*• «wtariff ohangro andgen-
tirtll whSklL8’^ ^*1 wh°^mbarke^here. dragrok^p her head te tto%.d andaU ertd ‘<wmeertlaI Information wffl be ^b. I Washincwon, Dec. 11.-The President

other expendtouee’of this nature nrovîtod In the Y.M.C.A room last evening th. .iff1, Q.I> 8—*^ a^- The flrst oopy was tiiued to day. to-fluy sent to the Sauaée in reqHnme to thi 
for. The miscellaneous items Include $8,000 members of that organisation were tendered dronned to 28 m i °f the industrial census of I BQar recdution the Armenian correspond-

dhtriiH ff fm“n'oi£1,t*<V“ Westminster * reception by the Y.P.S.CE. of the 8t. aWhîrory stitch of w^vae SfSwSfl Wt! Uheihgmade by George Johnson J “d a “W «* * cablegram to Minister district affected by the floods. The supple-1 Andrew’s Presbyterian ohnroh. ReV. W. tied awav. , Dominion statistician. The renort -W. Terrell. The Secretary says •
awabova**m^Uoned Tmount in the wh”e Inaugwatodl pro^^e^ttoSt?ve*f^ltI U£.nt,myond*Zl-L<>rt w*« °°“P.latad «Aow how unfounded is the " The deportment has received no in
to $247,785, which for purposes of oom- entertaining qualities. To it Miss ___r .k.____ -■clearing] .,“8.*)***. *he todustrial development formation in regard to the alleged cruelties
parison with this year’s must be added to -contributed two recitations, Mias Lawrie a hands sin rfîflw ^ “*Sdf fV “»guifle*hy the inclue-1 committed upon Armenians in Turkev

s?.:“ •' e~ üsrsürrsasf-irtS' «T-CS:

faMa.1------ ..... i «m. Smyefewaça^WywB» a. ~lM#yi.«7..W.y <a.o»~gUww «JUwlSâSSr
aar^jgasagigte;^ ;, ,, ■ fe-„*J3uS3

a^SiKStK^-
^ hM °“*’ aoo{d“‘a»y breaking Whro taken hTtew^^tiiln was1^^ I *°^1 ««^eooe in Ottawa, lectured in tofc had expreseedTdl^ £ a oitfsro 

aororo the brldoe"»#!. Sb*»j*d SS. hi»'way five miles from shore with faeasv seas oar I Doulon this evening on the result of the I £? tbe United States should aooompany a 
was at Uih!point adjaurned**till^lO ^Zolook [y™g h£-w a certain destruction everyj**Nfi. HsMlowed substantially the ' *?.A. *?
onMondav^Jn._Æ„10^ ^SSSSSSSa to

• “5rFSï5:','‘‘‘1
irWAssif^sss;-
A OF., in the A O Ü.W. hall last evening li®;000. 5haf U. n.oder, charter to Mqyer, emphasised the advantage of a closer untom M^Nxpreedv^Irte wMld^t'hf"' 
was characterised with thoroughness b| Wilson * Co. to load grain for Liverpool. If >the objects of the conference could be bJeTrimefyTnd todiri!m7^lth« nn îh!

a- «*2« =*A» *.». ^-,*U’¥ssraff/ffast tr&it: sz ^^rzSftSsssxs S SErtrHE rî-Fr

ford, J. Speed and H. Waller. The tmU. cited the Uveiy curiosity of all on board by strong feeling to Canada to favor of the MroamtZ^i!? ft™* 5 ÎL t#a**# tf*at **“ 
with thé aid of flags and banners, Chfame’ "«••* herver, dilapidated oondittoi cable? and îtearnship sa°! 1 Armroiansar.

M0 I»0terns, palms, etc., was made to look its A* *hto tüne there wasnota shred of canvas the «Canadiens awaited 1 with interest ish eoveramsnTmZ1.f LBrI1'
very best, whUe in the selsotton of t0]>e ,e®° > the fore topmast was missing I the aotton ef Great Britain in toe toriL oTThTtoearo of
the Richardson orchestra the musical c*d « heavy list to starboard added to her matter. The oable problem wM . -___.of the^reaty of Berlin, having taken
oommittee ensured a good programme. g*°erally distressed appearanoe. i «motor the colony TLlv., b“tcS2.to ^We id tofC^d

SSH wppeb AT hahaiho. fe3^d®i“â”;a

a 'M sffla&Wto&’ts'tas sssüSK&âMMfigedOT®? jsa rest>

4,000 6,000 tiens, Ilf inscribed : " Presented by the
40.100 50 000 members of Court Vancouver, No. 5755,
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16,000 INDIAN CIGARS’I) .ANOTHER CHINESE DEFEAT-'./ I%
purposes, 
the ooat of

M

s
rent year, 1894 95, inolude too toUowtog e,
Public debt................... .
Civil government salaries....
Admin, j stloe, salaries.........
Legisl-tion ...............................
Hospitals and oharitiee 
Admin, justice, not salaries..
Education.................................
Roads, bridges, etc..................
ML'

A FULL LINE OF

■ Loewe’s Pipes, Wills’ Tobaeeo and Cigarettes, 
Lambert & Butler’s Tobaeeo,
Player’s Navy. Cnt Tobaeeo,
Havana aid Manilla Cigars,

coroner’s 
, witneeaee 
Dr. Bent- 
>ert “had 
(de.” At- 
“ I have 
n to kill 
mse made

I
i:: «

Asbestos Pipes, 
Egyptian Cigarettes,

eons......... ï

I
IN large QUANTITIES.

/ ,BE.
t

ALL ORDERS SENT C.O.D.tent.

/
!, 1894.
P m.

(Special to the Colonist.)
•bath ob-

tawcocvkk.
Vancouver D«o. Il.-The Y.M.C.A. are 

presenting their annual mammoth petition
to toe oounoil to have the saloons dosed on 
Sunday. -
. T*?®,contractors for the water works have Z
“ a v ti for ®ltr“ amounting to $17,800.

Ah Yonng ^y was arrested at the insti
gation of the Highbinders just before toe 
Empress toft, on a charge of embttzling 

^theS.?ethî"Kh“ °°°nrted two 
SLÎÏT ti5a!î before ‘he matter was toves- 
tjgated and toe aeoneer interviewed. From 
the evidenoe obtainable It seems altogether 
probable that well-to-do Chinamen are sys
tematically blackmailed. In tola oaae Ah 
Yonng tent all hie money on another China-
HeVtojUt1’6 * oenl outtid^hle ticket.

Vanooüvxb, Deo. 12.—H. J. Warsap, 
manager of the British Colombia
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XEXPENDITURE.
Eat. Eat 

MS*.- WM,
cement

works, has returned from Montreal. The 
Vancouver cement was tested to Montreal

iSÆsrïlisc&isisâï
lor this demonstration -btfore betiding s> 
•tone cement wharf in Vaneouver.

The oanneri met to H. O. Bell Irving's 
offioe yesterday to arrange a list of grievanoea 
10 he laid before Sir Charles Topper. > «

Only 312 votes were polled in Westmin
ster at the municipal election. The highest 
number of votes recorded for aldermen was 
seventy odd, and the lowest for an elected 
alderman forty-nine.

At a special meeting of the oounoil last 
night the charter amendment» passed with 
but one important alteration. Cumulative- 
voting was knocked out. The mayor’s 
«alary will be reduced to $1,200. It le 
asked tost all license commissioners be 
elected by the people. . A delegation will 
wait on toe private bills oommittee with toe 
amended charter.

The poultry and pet stock society had a 
moat successful meeting. Mrs Cooking ex- 
hiblted a laying hen with an «root comb and 
roosters plomato oomrieto. It was classed 

iff?, 1 The C.P.N. are to charge during 
exhibition $3 for toe round trip to those 
attending toe exhibition, and $1 50 a ton 
measurement for toe doable trip for poultry; 
25 oente wharfage and 60 rente each round 
trip for dogs. A number of letters were re
ceived from different parts containing word* 
of encouragement and promising large ex
hibits. ; ■ ■ î

“
■
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Total
The general revenue is estimated at jttat 

about the same as that expected for the cur
rent year, the difference in the totals being 
osnsed almost entirely by thé presence of 
the unusual items of withdrawal from sink
ing fonds, and money available frtiin toe 
préviens year, under toe head of- 189495. 
Here is the comparative statement

BKVBNI7E.

..«1313,777 «1,237,646

Monday morning, °sawa being admitted 
to bail in the enm of $10Q himself and two 
suretiee of $50 each. s^,.

I reepon- 
Bliniater 
Ihile still 
p Minis- 
lo talent 
leeo, not 
kt ae an. 
fcy when 
ned, rod 

men of 
honored 

I . Privy 
Ink he

1895-96. 1895-95.
Dorn. Canada, interest......... $. 29,151 $ 29.161

do, subsidy...........  36,000 35,000
- do. grant per oap-

its.............. 78,638 80,9»
10U.0U0 100,000
180,000 160,000 

6.000 10 000 
' 40,010 40,000

do. tor l»n<B.......
Land, saw (lao. arrears).......
Land revenue...................... ..
Timber dues (the. arrears)...
Survey fees...............................
Rente (exclusive of land)....
Timber leases............ . ...........
Free miners’ certificates.... ,
Mining receipts general.......
Licenses.:................ .
Marriage licenses...................
Real property tax...................

Income tax...............................
Revenue tax.......... ..
Registered taxes.....................
Revenue refunds....».....'..
Fines and forfeitures............
Law stamps.............. ...............
Fiobate fe»s.............. ............
Registry fere...................... ..
Assay office fees............ ........
Bureau of mines............ .
Asylum for insane............ .
Printing office receipts......

»Æ»Md:::::: iSS *3lute i est....... ......................... . e.tOO 8®

SSBSa8S?“r.;“ 8$ *BB
Miscellaneous fereipte..».;, 
7f»T^usf^?an»

A3BïïSAiz?r..*ï?:

Total..............

300
200

80.000 63,000
28.000 80.00» 
40000 „ 1^8000
3.500 «,000‘A

85.000 90,000
106 000 106*0

HBimmni.
Westminster, Deo. 11—There to a deficit 

ol $500 in the eleotrio light deportment *h(- 
yew, owing, It to said, to the gas company 
town118 th* Prl0<l 60 th?n what it reste

Three men supposed to be the highway- 
men who attempted to hold up D. F-—" 
near Bon Aooord, have been arreetto at 
Blaine.

it mmes—to 
dog in
love of 
hie op- 

1 bitter- 
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of the 

Canada - 
Colnm- 

1 truest 
inoe, as

i60.000 47jO»

m

this afternoon ahd were escorted by repre- h,tew»u2lal TZ'a* ^ ®r*at hiorease of j desire of the department that a complete 
rentetlve citizens to toe Wtedrer hotel. ^ "* °kwr unlon' «d h-pnrtial investigation &y be made of

the matters referred to in the reeolation Of 
the senate to the end that toe facts may be 

•HP--- ____ fully elloited, and the requirements of jus
Dre. U-Dtetred of flocking I .^nul^ly^WveA” “ thetre“ty

frequent burst* of applause greeted the I near to be mltino"«n'à1*!!! ^nlna™en aP‘ I The following message was sent to Minis

ssa^wsxas^jact^sÿKsrsssîâSïaaSSaSS^sSlïS
--------------ti a .* • ” ■ 4 ", | government, perceiving this, compels the I government in the proposed investigation of

$

Though only a brief announcement had been, _____
m»de the opéra bouse was crowded to hear" • “ * UPTURNING TO CHINA
Sir Charles on the questions of toe day. I ______________________

reo*Ption waa «specially cordial and Into the United SMei, toTchteai^en

I 0

a.to.H"aS”wUi£rs.“as.s
murderer wae again remanded.

Westminster, Deo. 12 —Sir fihari^, Tap
per has praotioally conceded all the
of the canner», who are well satisfied With .* 
toe interview had with him:

Mr. Moresby is devoting nearly his whole 
time to hunting up evidence against Pat 
C*in for the market gardener Chinese mar- 
der. Only a few links are required to oom- 
plete a strong chain. When Pat Cain was 
aroused of the murder, he said its that man 
Moresby who is doing this.

Marriage in high life.

London, Deo. 12.—The marriage of Prince 
Adolphus of Took, brother of the Duchess 
of York, to Lady Margaret Groevenor, 
daughter of the, Duke of Wesminstor, the 
richest peer in toe United Kingdom, took 
plow .In toe dispel at Eaton Hall, Chester, 
ose of the seat» of toe Duke of Westmio- 

.......«1,015,9S «Mto,189 ster, at Boon to-day. The ehapel was mag-
Amongst the expenditures contemplated Difloe°‘,y decorated. Among three present 

for next year a few of the more Import- weîe,Tîhel.I)ake,amd -00£?w£,f 70,k; 5°ke 
ant may be mentioned. There are provided {“£ D°m *** jf Dnke ?f p*m-
$25.000 for too construction and equipment taldÇ*’ Mî' “d Mr»- Gladstone and a largo 
of a court house at Nanaimo ; and $10.000 “a“b*r the «istooraoy. The wedding 
(in addition to the $5,000 voted for 1894 95)- 8***» Were numerous, and inoluded a diamond 
as aid to the Nanaimo oorporatlon for school ”,ailo,r ^roocX?nd a aU!?f »"? fr°™ the 
construction, while for agstel site at Nsbai- .T^e bride was sttlred in a satin

- mo there to $1,700. The Fraser river land ??Ufd with Brussels point lace, bor-
protection commission has $25,000 provided def8d ,Tdttlf”|?X,b^ynt a°d myrUe 
for it, contingent upon toe Domtoica s gov- a ooriaRe 01 *™,Ur “*slgn. 
ernment granting a like sum. Setee' iff *«bo L t 
votes asked for roods and bridges are :
North Victoria district, $6,000 ; South Vic
toria, $10,000 ; Esquimau* $6,000 j C«Wioh- 
an. J6,000 ; Alberni, $4,000 : North Nanai- 
», $8,000; South Nanaimo, $6,000 ; Comox,
$10,000; New Weetmtoister,. onteide the

$1,0Q0 on Mammoth Lake road, $4jD0S ;
East LUlooet, $8,000 : West Lillooet $4,500;

$12 000, and South $8,000 ; main trunk road
$20,000.

The publie works expenditures ooeism- 
, plated in ViotorU and vloteity are given as ' 

follow», beside, repairs and additions :-Im-

building rite and^ plant’ $6,000 : public 

school Gsk Bay, $2,000; public school 
Coldstream, $406.

big:o
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ise do
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10.000 10,600 

180,000 

90000

eon occupied the chair and introduof|gB^^^^^gPmmU|PrePliPVL-———— ........... _
Sir Charles, who opened by saying he I ,ar”nder of the documente. Sixty-eight | *h* «ported oocurrenote at Seseoam, yonr 

should like to have seen more of this hn “oade,> including one woman, left on San- suppkmsBtery telegram of .the same date
seen more of this lm- day, morning for Vancouver’ where they kaa •*** «oelved. The Turkish minister

sss?uj£.v^e,-M ggaasasagiaia
^idh|n l0rJ,bi? ”•**“ *• th»t they had not taken ont oertifioatee, Barite, hae expressed ite désire that a up- MTHMTWM.
rordteâ i. ,np0T,a ,0 5“°nt ,b,a? 1 “•r°h of their baggage brought to aWe and »Pri«ht citizen of the Uoitwi Revklstoke Deo. 12—Last nfoht. .»
jardfag rereat okigre ha would only ask, Jight a half dozen, wWoh the iosproters 1 Sûtes psrtlolpate and report his individual = ™ B,*ht,,(st

r<dr P‘y ,hloh ldaoed •“ their pookets. One of tiwtebor* ocholurione. toe President therefore directs “j30 °el°ok* ®- 8l Wilson, a miner,
°J .‘h* province. Io Vie- ere had $3,000 in gold and greenback* I th»e Mr. Jewett, consul at Stvas, aowra- threw himself Into tip Colombia river.

°f the mo?t «trapped about hto body. j pany the Tnrkbh oommittee, not, however, Bvsrythlng possible to save WUson waa done

iraisSsugïLÈtiïïrai —-— tefaaîKSSiitLKSLSS ^ zguarantee to prevent stealing. The govern- MONTREAL MATTERS. after fufl and teS^tiaTtev^tio^rort to^re^telu ^"^ n°* ^

to -7«»- the most gorgeous atate funottens ever held I Other" ccmmJZ^ Yo" SMTS7
te toe m^ter^Af^^rite^ wlto toe rid b,JMI°ntreal waa «*• drawing-room of Lord minister •* affairs, Whries ti7n toted to mak^hesh^hSh;
stock scandals and ^disposing o( end I,ady Aberdeen given in the Ait Gallery I J,wett f Stoned X p,op*r eroort for Mr. had by this time got Into the current and
them to an able mXre,8 the U«t ,bright. The function was com J v£nn*. ffifiDrenatoh«^Sm b,im he d«"
reeaker tnrned to the trade queetion. «tooted with rill due eonrt splendor. I atanttoople, todiwto ‘toafttoa A™.to£, te*7rjk?.*7°îi» ®T’Jï®*»’* mtod bad bswn 
Th” National Policy as understood, store His Excellency wore hto privy**o6«molHor’« 16ns|l&o b likely to lead to «he rrolOTation ÎL'ÎÎÏ ^ demented state lstely, and he - 
1878w«. he rontemUrequiredl^» time full drue nnifît», wWle 2fï£é Turktoh JtobS. TheSutt.t, toSgto^ ^ **** with htn”»« by
H»eddA-71^W: Ie he?. mot? *#',kaa Abrodeen wore a full court toilette. Moved to be greatly enorohe* over the _________ __________rZ- ,,V.ihsCo^rvattvs^^V power for sixtren Mo^rin«wSo«?roi^l!ritog toe^Tlttoh I to*Iwri”tto! LtuUrTtbJ0“d Mootrral, Dei llt-to the by-election

JguaffiSB'^—teiSaârî iæiâœS
t Mbsrete . were asked water. The works employed 306 mem Ufte? Mr Maito h.l J!"”,011 to"da?' would have punished one another revareto redefine the Liberal policy they would be Lre* $190.000 ^teswanre, $».60ft I toreSLd untti Mmutov ,p<“‘en ,tr w“ «*■ had net the police tote.fired. Siè^nhfc ‘

was over tits eeveranoe of their partnership.
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CHINA AND JAPAN-loa-

London, Deo. 12.—A dbpatoh to the -

Central New* from Hiroshima says » de- 
taohment of the JapeMWe second army eo- 
cupled Foo Chow on December 6 without 
meeting *ny opposition. The Chinese gar- 
rtoM a* Foo Chow, 0,000 strosg, retreated 
to Newobwang.

A dispatch from Tsin to the Central News 
says that 25,000 Japanese troops 
rived at Nan Hal Kwan. The 
soldiers at Wel Hal Wei declare that they 
will leave that place immediately upon the 
appearanoe of the Japanese.
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